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July 4 — SoDffteat from 4 to 
6; 8:90. moviea. with Laurel it 
Hardy in the Flying Duecee. 
July 5 — Oames. Oala and Oal* 
ety Night.
July 6 — Dance at U80 club 
with Poet Orchestra playing. 
July 7 — Bridge, chess and 
checker night.
July 8 — Feature’ movie.
July 9 — Bingo time, with a 
long distance call home aa a 
prise.
July 10 Dance at William 
Street gymnasium, Poet Orches
tra to furnish mude.

RADIO PROGRAM STARTED
The U80 Is on the alri Director 

Charles Leighton announced that a 
radio program entitled “Voices o* 
U80” Is now heard every night, 
Monday through Friday, at 5:15 
over Station WOBR.

Narrated by 8-^. Jack Phelps, 
the program gives schedules of U8 
O events and general USO news.

The Snack Bar has baeh enlarged 
to twice its original slae, and has 
been serving several thousand oils- 
tomers per week — BeUeve It-Or- 
Not!

Also enlarged is the check roogn, 
and Director Leighton says no one 
need worry ghout finding Mlaeoj^r 
bats, bundlafe, parasols or 
hsve-you.

The lawd of the IW> rum sports 
a soeond large beach umbrella 
with attraottve table and i^uUrs Ua 
tboee who care to RDe'^over soft 
drinks on the out^e. Also added 
to facilities are two neW'^bone 
bootha. “That should eebgle the 
boys to get their ci^ thrau^ on 
tlwe.“ said Dlre<|tor 'Lc*ehtoD

Patrick BMmles-4EvelyB Ahkers 
STRANGER FROM PEOOS 

Johnny Mack Brown 
Ihgrsday * FiMay. My B4 
ySVK ORAVIB TO CATO - 

naadtot Tmui ftnn Baxter 
Bis Ten Stroheim 
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1800. 1748 and 3000. 
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Sun—1890, 1915 
Daily—1916

Man of The Week
SOT. HOWARD W. BRET 

It's hard to get rid of It.’’ related 
Sgt. Howard W. Brey, of the Band 

“Music — once you get the bog 
Squadron: For many years. Sgt.

knew. tbs thrlu and excite
ment of playing the largest tbea- 
tow la the couptry. Be knew the 
thzlU of appearing as studio mu- 
slelan In Hollywood, radio enter- 
tidner and wbmver music was In 
the Ume-Ught.

Many Jitterbugs have slipped a 
nMel in the Juke box to bwr the 
bray of Brf^’s tenor tax when be 
^yed with name bands like Ted 
weens.. Orrln Tncker and others. 

IteL Brey Is not Just a Jive mu-Brey Is not Just a Jtvi 
the week's film fare oft aldaa,. hi fact te rather iwns to*

bnmghl 
D fSDow-

tuneful musical
back by request and then___
tag up this bponlng bit with _ 
menu of comediss, 1hrmeTa,'lBitiA*. 
cals and documentary dramas, toe 
Post theatres have set up a tasty 
dish of entertetaunent for - flicker 
tons on the field — and that akes 
In everybody, sre figure.

TTm revival referred, to Is Ice
land playing today with SOnJa Hen- 
to bolding down the starring role 
and ably backed tv John Payne, 
who takes care of toe romanUc 
side of toings, and Jack Oakle m 
gags. The story revolves around 
the landtog el a group of ICarines 
in Iceland and their subsequent ad- 
ventres there. The reviewer* re- 
membefs the fine work of Sammy 
Kaye and his band of musicians 
in the pie. They get across 
_ couple of neat tunes. Also re
called Is the fine warbling offered 
up by Joan Merrill.
Jwdy Garland Sings

With Judy Garland. Tan Heflin, 
Rlchv^ Carlson and -Bob Crosby 
and Tommy Dofsey and their or- 
diestras, a channlng backstage 
story, some attractive, settings and

Ctui’t Be '■"
Song of the we^ for Eeymour 

J<ton80n aZ8 as evldtooed by 
Umes played and deumrtdi for 

feoords to P^ Ex- 
ehange is 'Tt Can’t Be Wroog.”

Others on the Ols own hit pa
rade were *111 Find You,*’ “As 
Times Goes By," “Johnny 2ero." 
"Trumper Rhapsody,” “Oaolnc 
In On A Wing And A Prayer,’’ 
and Tommy Dorsey's *Boogte 
Woofte.

A dark horse eooteoder, how
ever, which sppeared to be a 
sure'Are sucoess on the arrival 
of records was Toull Never 
Blow,” the song made popular 
by luaelous AUee fhye In “Hello 
Prlioo, Bello.”

The AIR-O-MBOH avows that 
“Pistol Pacin’ Momma” will be 
way, way u^there shevay.

severs! good song ntEhbers, Ols 
can look forward to entertainment 
with a capital E when presenting 
Lily Mara plays Sunday and Mon^ 
day. The story jells There’s a del
icate play of emotion all through 
U. Thu boy'-gtol struggle is trans^ 
lated Into entertainment, that- wUi 
drag in' the'-customers. -It-.-has 
Just arrived <m Broadway and It’s 
ratoer hicky we are to be sqelng^ lt 
at the OI prloes and at such 
early-date. , • - . . - ^ ^

Jltterbuss with theee two sanirs 
Laurel*and Hardy plays our 
theatres on The^ay. It la ssM .to 
be one of the best features .tqnibd 
•CBt; W tkoBM; to a kaig tlme.- 
dowii-t»«aith entertamment 
olanto of laughs. Their characteri
sations and . comic JltterhugglBg 
are stendoute. • / • * ' • ' \ ^

A double helping of action ^ 
romance (righ) Alls the .^lendtf 
for Wednesday. Patrick Knowlto 
•nit lupous Evelyn Ankers make 
a niw duo to /U1 By MyeeH and 
Johnny Mack Brown. 8oUd"be-mu 
standby of the film lots, tak^ tpe 
honors In the oudoor sl^t-ein-up’’ 
sltow Stranger Proto Pecos. * * .y 
Clase “A” War Drama ^  ̂

The theatres $4
something for you soldiers' t tw 
Thursday and Friday • vrlto •FTflh 
Oravm To 'Cairo for' PaiMato^ 
H»f woven a love story into toe. re; 
treat of the British Eighth 
El Alameln. Xi to a tense, 
knlt yam that begins when WtWr 
chot Tone, a Britl^ private. vtoBs 
out of a tank- He' makes his way 
to an ton oocujtled only by 
Tamlroff aa proprietors.^ Anp 
Baxter as a waltrem -when Rmn- 
mel anrf hla staff arrive. Tone Is 
teken for a permap agent. Erich 
von Stntoelm dors a striking and 
Impressive chracteriaattoia as ■ the 
German field marshal. The train of 
pvents that fbUowa turns the ahetw 
Ipto a good four-stSrm. The plo- 
ue is a floe blend of sentiment 
and action.

wanto the cissrtcsl side, stoce he 
nsld,'-’'we'derlve our hot licks from 
toe .qlasrical stuff:” He has taught 
■an ntiTBsm 'of mnioa and tostm

tente to public schools.
Like most professional musl- 

clans, Itoward has traveted a great 
deal; and It was to Wisconsin that 
he wrote the score for the show 
“Haresfoot” produced by the Uni
versity of Wlseoosto. He also 
scored a hit when writing the ar
rangements for the Show”
of' AMitbem California.

The SS-year-oId maestro’s ambi
tion, however, to to score for mo
tion ptotuies. Be did a good'bit of 
that work briore' be' enUated last 
January. Be provided musical 
background for Deans Durbto*and 
other leadh^ stogers of, Hollywood.

Wbeo be arrived sit Seymour 
Johnson Field be was In the sig
nal detachiment, but later trans- 
(erefl Into toe Ttb Band Squadron. 
Now he Is kept busy writing ar
rangements for the orchestra and 
band. He plays red tostrumento 
to the band, dance orchestra and 
the favorite Dixieland aggregation.

Although Brey excels on . t h e 
'reeds,' te’ls also a pohsbed piano 
player. He Is married and cmnes 
froiom California.

Teiephohe Tips
When. a Seymour Johnson, 

Field soldier is told there will be 
a delay OH his long distent* oAfl. 
he dah'hilp eVeryone'get faster 
ietepbdhe 'service by stepping 
nuteide the> booth ahdswatitog. 
Then wftUe* thd c^tof Is oMaInf 
iM A clear- di^t fM JUnC-otber 
.ea&Acan.be eoptoleted.

0 appear
the Monday variety pro

gram broadcast over tbe ’Tobacco 
Network, was (tol. Mary Maumr, 
singing “Fro Getting Smttmental 
Ovw You.” Many of her buddies 
from the 813 Post Hdqts. were at 
tbe Serviee Club to hoar her, as 

many soldiers and their

New Seng
Another feature wan tbe stogtog 

of an origtoal composition by PFC 
Jobnw DeCark) oc the Ttb Army 
Air Xtoroes Band entitled, “Can’t 
We Be Sweethearts Instead of 
Friends?". Pvt. John Crider pro
vided a specialty by doing “Sweet 
Sue” up to Donald Duck style, 
while Pvt. ftoarles Naragon, ac
companied by PFC Joseph Faux, 
played a number on spoons, u

Several tunes by tbe Post Dance 
Orchestra, directed by 8-8gt. An
thony Trotto. and another comedy 
fest with Pvt. Artie Cemroy round
ed out this week's edition of “ny- 
tog Bl|h." Master of Ceremtmies 
was <tol. Johnny Grant, white 
8Bgt. william Kumetsof did tbe 
announcing.

Tbe Radio Division of the Boo- 
cial Service Section needs radio 
And other type of talent. Anymie 
Interested to appearing on post 
shows can contact tbe Division at 
its new loeatlMi to BuUdtog T-SO, 
next to the Alr-O-Mech omce. or 
by calling 309.
Mnsloal Canteen

Every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday the “Musical Canteen,” 
smigs played by Sgt. Freddie Wedf 
on the Hammond Electric Organ 
at the Stanley-Yelvertcm Funeral 
Borne to Goldsboro, comes over 
the Network, while Sgt. Wolf <m 
Tuecilays and Thursday gives a 
piano recital from 3130 to 2146.

'’Alr-O-Mech On The Air,” with 
bree0 script written by Opl. 

Porter Ward, Is presented Sunday 
momtog at 1046 by two members 
of the staff, M-^. Rltoard Talt 
and Opl. Joe Butera, uMsig nesra 
of tbe jfleld as reported to the 
Cainp newspaper.

From-■ the WQBR studios to 
Goldsboro,' - “Seymi^ Johnson 
News”, with CpI. Johnnv Grant as 
OPtonteOtotoi*, brings dally happen
ings to .the radio audl»ee Monday 
torough IVidAyi Several new pro- 
gmina arh'jaraer constdersOon and 
wto be Imtouheed to the near fu-

TheV/oK bySansone

* MwJufkhM. wlwi 'n c^B— t»yyrt«ng'i

te: AAP MsgalaUoB 96- a little geography on tbe gun eiy 
thalTfil. enlUtejL jwm Schools' and a few ‘-----* ^ -17 provides ihatTail enllWed wmt aebocBs' and 

who - are • stadoated fim toehnleal butmnoels as eoaunsd RAUltMlPBK- vem can aw 
■ Atnm MSCHANICB. BAMO OfER- 
AYDBa. RADAR • OFBRATOB8; 
BOMBARDMENT AntPLANE MB- 
CRANICS. m'SOMBARDMENT AR
MORERS. sad. to msM tbe physt- 
«sl Tcqolrements for aortal gaa- 
■m. Best toko too osvea weeks 
ooone In flexlblo-ffaaaen. TherM 
fere, a cood Bsay Aifc-0-M<^ 
rradeie -wID be erwed to oiw of 
toe Pirtea TralninE Comoumd’e 
six fitubic saniierT tcbools ^ftor 
iradoatieB. Alr-O-Mech. brileves 
you’d like eome UMdo MoramCiM

Sn can guess your destination, 
x Opimery S^eMs

d nexible kouiery eehoola 
\ SIGHT -BRAT" WU be. a 
' feature to provide_tiiat in- 

xermatlod. It Is prnitMd - by tbe 
PubHe Relatione Ofnee at Tech
nical Tratainx Cossmond Heed- 
qarlers for 'excluslvp dlstrlbatlon 
to oil ennp Bowspopore at bosle 
tralBlnt eestero and tecbnlesl sclMKds bavins seouery sebool 
oaetas.

“Where Do We 
Go From Here?”

’ hints aa to bow

Recent additions to the Post li
brary are attractive edlUous of 
some of the classic novels. Afito«g 

are: Hunchback of Notre-
_____ by Hugo; Count of Monte
Crlsto. by Dumas; Tale of Two 
ClUes, by Dtekens; Great Eiq)ectb- 
tloi^ by Dickens: Lea Miserable 
by Hugo; and Moby Dick, by Her- 
~ian MetvUle.

Newer Action Just received to- 
udes: Blueberry Mouatata. b y 

Stephen Meader, Story of the trou
bles and successes of two farm 
boys living In the Pococo moon- 
tarns of Pennsylvania who earned 
money every summer by plcktag 

' selltng tbe blueberries grow- 
.. wild on the Pocono barrens, 

until they determined to have their 
own blueberry farm.

Capricomla, by Zavier Herbert. 
'"Xliia novel of llxe to Northern An»> 
tralla won the Commonwealth lit
erary Prise OompettUoD, on tho 
OfCMton of Austealla’s 160tb Ao^ 
cuversary Oeiebratton. A best
seller to Australia and England, 
as wen as tbe United States.

Non-fleti<m recently added; Ths 
Wright Brothers, by Fred O. Kelly 
—story Of tbe Wright brothers 
and birth of avlatkm la American 
to the core. Mr. KeUy’s book tells 
bow aa boya they flrst encountered 
the problem of fUAt when playing 
with a mechanical toy; bow they 
proceeded from experlmente with 
kites to gUdera. and flnaSy, after 
discovering the principles of flighty 
achieved Ibelr triumph at Kitty 
Hawk. Perhaps tbe most amans 
part of tbs book Is the story oA 
Amercan pitoUc refused to a<l* 
mit that the Wrights bad flownt 
and waited for their success to Eu
rope before fully rscognistog them 
for achievement. Tbe Green 
Earth, by Harold William Rlckett 
~a lairman's guide to botany. Psy
chology You Can Use, by WllUam 
H. Roberts. Tbe story of tbe woiR 
of psycholofflsts and what they have 
aeeompUahed to exjdato how hum^ 
beings get the way sre. Pto- 
nears Of Plen^, ^ Cnnsty Borth. 
—The story of chemurgy, “ss new 
as tomorinw.”

Bfany technical books, ,iter* 
tleularly aeronautics, mathe* 
matlcs, and physics have also been 
received. The setup at the Library 
reaialDs the same —coolness. aq* 
compared by serenity .w h 11 • 
browsing over ths latest books And magiiniM Speneh. Hihnntog ttr 
barlan to tbe boys, la always bsDpy 
to be Of assistance to any and sH.. 
seektog different books, advice, or 
various subjects, etc. Everybody 
welcoihe!

ths Bie Grande flswa tote the Gslf. 
Harltogen la 38 mlks dne west ef 
the GnE as a R-M flies sad ysuH 
ses plenty ef these twin • 
Liberators there kecssss Harling
en trains heavy bsastarte^ ga^ 
nets. If yea’re esr-markea as * 
B44 maehaale sr armwer, ysd vo 
get a flfty-fllty chance, at least, 
«f gslag to qarltafcn.

lamilT Taias. (Zachary FfeH). 
Biiht en the mis Grands. acfM

sn the faiaeas Paa Amerk^ 1 .
way. Laredo is absal 138 nOlM 
northwest st Harltogen.

mHes frem
. By blgb- 

m San An-
The gunnery schools are operat-1 

ed by tbe Flying Training Com- i 
mand. There are six of t b e m. i 
They're strung across the d e e p 1 
south and southwest, and south I 
“farwest” and divided evmly — I 
two to each of the Flying Train- t 
1^ Centers. irers.

. TO give you something otk which,ygcai coast I'ty**^ Tralniag v,eaMr 
to base your speculaUons *‘R<Dg Aitosna. .Abeat 31
Bltoit Seat*' P>'iscnls_ inttM nsrtbeast-sf the Jaaettaa.hto

tween the herders sf Movada. CnL

way tt’s 184 BUMS irsm "* 
ui 148 miles from /tfsalerey 

Mexico. Ihls is another 
bonthardmeni ffwum 

Mhsol eooeeatratlag en R44 tor»

'Where do we go from here” 
has been tbe No. 1 questton of 
soldiers since the earliest days of 
military history. No doUbt It was 
on the Ups of ihokt of ^rgon’s

Guide to the Gunnery Schools.”
Here's the dope.
Soatheast Flying Training Center

aMyera, Fla., (BaeUn^m 
) where tbe Calsoaahtchee 
River flswa into tbe Galf el Mexico 
OB Florida’s ean - drenched west 

coast. Bneklngham Field Is ahevt 
13 mllee frem the qnaint. city of 
Ft. Myers. ¥$. Myers Is en 
opposite side of the Florida pwiln- 
saut Dem Miami and a hH north;
It’s 144 miles to Miami on hlgto 
way No. 94 which rsno down toe 
weal coaat to Varnestown, then 
tama east catting aersas too Ev
erglades and mnntog aleng the 
Tamlaml Canal te tbe east coast.
Light bombardment gnnners fer the 
A^, A-39, and A-Sl are traln^

— — —— — —.-.'here. They tarn eat a lew R-3g
warriors when, nearly S.OOO years [fanners tM. For air to air firing 
before Christ, they stood on (he'mUsiotts yea go ont over the Gall 
shores of the Mediterranean Sea'ef Mexioe at varylag atUtades of 
and wondered - what tbelr next I frem SAto to 18.999 feet.
move would he. Paaana Oty, Florlia OTynAall |t~ms Soldier ,Field). Fsaama City Is to western Ktogmaa, Ms eseiasivuy

We’ve noticed that tbe 1943 sol-;Fi«rlda dear ever to toe Central 
dier te no different except that, time sene, 198 miles Dorn Peasa- 
perham. he's (Mfiot. Give him a coio sad .183 miles from Mobile, 
few tlpa and be’U soon figure where Ato. Tyndall Field itself is sn-a 
his nsat stop will he — at least,aeok sf land aersss East Bay 
within a thousand miles, and-that’s jfrsm Panama City. It straddles 
not bad considering the glsbal the pcatosala between Si. Andrews 
scope of this vrar. ISsand and ths bay. nere’s sweB

If you’re to line for flexlkle gun- owtoiaitog to toe senad vrltola sMy
...------- distsner ef toe post. Tyn-

daB .gradaates wiH----- “““

Uond. ud ArM-. I*
•W M mlW *• ““
Clcd- E**w, tw«

leTel nl Ik. IMIUII. tetwM. 
Cerb.! BmI,.! 

raiw<-- 11’. —<7 •*. -X*—
Mut W B«M«r Dm. — 
ttmtbtt Mem * 7.-’™ • ttet. a jtm -tad »* Kk«>—
,n'U tei mmmy • okW • 
view et BMlder Ihim lr.m 
Iwral. et e fiTl.. *M-i*

1r.&M Mlkkif krt B-H t™-
ner,.

Vetee N.nd.
Fteld). lei* .lii«l ••
..ttk -Ml •* «*•.»>“ “* “S 
U BillM -wik weet el MM 
Cat7i-Hrtl7w.d leme win k.
I. ban. Ilwt I-« yetee leeelT 
m mtOee treei Lee Aiwelc. M.r. 
...dllokUr II Hm betwMk »..» 
Tin., mm* aeeUm Dm. »»d, 
yea, U-aMS kOm Item neae. ^

—tratotog ^ chances are 
you're wCnderlng now where you'll 
go from .iritere you • are. In . our 
first three ooMmns we told ya|i 
h^ you doufal detormtoe whetoiek 
yM’u baasesit to gtmDerr ariieol, 
mM ws Baplatoed w^.ieverg hir 
totev meQfbekttoast hd a ~ 
gioMr. This. *R8k tea’ll

OnV Caaat ftptog Tratolng OiRtef

v ef Texast Jasl

InfalUUe Parmala . _
How, we'can’t give you an- to- 

fanible formula that wul teU you 
which of theee six sebotris will 
teseh you to shoot. But from data 
we’ve given you, if you’re schedul
ed to be a meritoiue w armo^ 
you can narrow R down to twa 
niKM dMBdiac oa Ibi ITP- <* 
Mnn Too^-kMll Maid lo M 
vio.. Witt 111. ndlomn tt’i ..dtf- 
fenol wrqmdtlcttVM KsTd
i lot C d, wMh Jt. »it « « 
im TOO k ktel. Twi're

I'to-the
Bm post tebsier la^trplRlRg.

tebsie 79^ getting


